LaVilla Vocal goes to Nashville - March 28-31, 2019
**Deposit due Sept 26th **
This year our chorus 3 and 4 students will be competing in a WorldStrides Choral competition in Nashville,
Tennessee!
Tour Inclusions: 3 Nights hotel, Performance in National Music Festival, On-Stage Mini clinic with nationally
acclaimed adjudicators, recorded and written comments, performance recordings, any awards or trophies,
admission to Country Music Hall of Fame, Awards ceremony and dinner party at Wildhorse Saloon with linedancing, gift for each student from WorldStrides, Parthenon Tour, Laser Tag, and Photo Scavenger Hunt of
Historic downtown near Parthenon.
Food Inclusions:
Thurs: dinner; Fri: Breakfast and Dinner; Sat: Breakfast (and dinner at the awards), Sun: Breakfast
We are still negotiating with the coach provider, but the total cost will be $610 per person based on

quad occupancy (4 people per hotel room). After we know who is going, we will start building our
rooming list. Expect an email about rooming Oct 1.
Triple: $631 Double: $728 Single: $765

The payment schedule per participant is as follows:
September 26th - $150 deposit
October 25th - $150

November 23rd - $150
January 18th – remaining balance

Payment options: You can go to www.LaVillaFoundation.org and make an electronic payment* for the
deposit of $150 under the donation button as a “General Donation”, but YOU MUST put the child’s name (and
chaperone name if applicable) and ‘Nashville’ in the box at checkout or we won’t know who the payment
goes with.
*The electronic option is great for credit cards, but we do lose 3% per transaction, so cash or check are
preferred, if possible.
Any adult interested in chaperoning as part of this trip would pay the same deposit of $150. Chaperons must
be on the coach traveling with us. No siblings are allowed on the trip. Chaperons must be cleared through
DCPS before the trip. You can sign-up for volunteer clearance at www.duvalschools.org
I understand that the $150 deposit per person is NON-REFUNDABLE and will be used to secure the trip for
LaVilla Vocal.
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________
Total $ included:__________
Clearly print name of student(s) being registered: ________________________________
Clearly print name of any chaperons being registered: _____________________________
Please circle payment method:
Cash (preferred)
Check #____ (preferred)
Online payment (not preferred)
Student Acct (if you know they have the funds)

